
A FEROCIOUS DESPOT.
F

HIGH-HANDED OUTRAGES PERPE-
TRATED BY BALMACEDA.

s
C

Miarbarous Punishment jnllictedl Upon C
Those Who are Supposed to SympathINe I

t
With the Itevolutionimts-A Iteign of U
Terror. i

NEW YomK, Juno 22.-Many start-
c

ling facts in connection with the revolu-
tion now raging in Chile, which throws a

light upon the ferocity and despotism of P
1.almaceda, are now given to the public
for the first timo throui the United I

1lPress. The three gentlemen, two of j
Whom are prominent Chileans, from g
whom these facts are obta'.ned, are at C

present in New York, ha-lug arrived
here last week. They havit, witnessed
the conduct of the revolution from its
inception, and speak fron ,lual knowl.
edge.
The combined stories of the three

show that Balmlaceda is well termed the j
"tyrant,"' n Santigo, where his head- 1
ilu irters tire, no one dares to utter a I
word against him. Ile has a cross of 0
red painted on all the houses of people I

whom he suspects are not wholly in '

s3mpathy with him, and into these
marked remidences iiis police and sol- t
diers go at any hour of the day or night.
They ransa'ck the rooms, on the ground
that they are looking for re volutionists
who arc supposed to be hidden there.
The soldier demand wine and food, and
atiler having a. good a time as they wish,
depart, only to repeat the ofiense in
some other marked residence. The pco-
P10 in these houses are forbidden to lock
their doors.
No one is allowed to ride on horse-

back through the streets after 5 o'clock
lin the afternoon; nio three persons ie
allowed to walk the streets in companyIt. any time of the lay, and no two per-8011S can stald and converse oil the
street. It is a veritable reign oW terror
for all who. either through 1'ar- or mter-
est, have failed to cast their fortunes
with Balmaceda.
The storekeepers and all who employlaborers have to Furnish each one with a

Iag, showing that. they are regularly ei-
Idoyed by such a ierehant at such -I
p1ace. It' the laborer is caulght on the
street, going to or froimi his work, with-
fiit this tag lie is gobbled up by the sol-
diers of Balimaceda and impressed ino
hii service. This system exists in Va- t
paraiso also. V
One of the gentlemen referred to was S

walking along the street past a .ilil yard. E
Ife heard some terrible shrieks from v
SIlme one (In the other side ot' tile wall.
lie eniuired ola soldier the caluse and a

was told that somie of I auillacelit's sol-
diers werepuitnishiln,g a man who had re-11ised to work for him by driving tiCks d
and pins into his hands and lingers.

'T'lhe next (lay lie saw a horrible pun-lishiment meted out to a ('hileanl who had d
been overheard to say that lie was will- y
im- to work his 111111(1 oil For the revolu.- a
tionists. The poor 1illow's hands were tI
jilned on a block and his litngers poulid- t
1.0 to ajelly by a big mallet inl the hands

il a soHldier. lie was then told that lie
(ould go and work his hands anv way lie
w~anited to, and for any onue.

Torrorisa, at P'ort-Au,--Prinuce. (
N IAw Yenai, .111Ine1. - .\ ecordhing to

a letter reeived from 'ort-atu-l'incieye'sterday, I 'resident Ilippolyte at-
Im'i.ipted on May 211 to take four political
h'Iisune(rs tromt the MexIcan (conslaiite inlie l uytien capital. Whien the entire I
(iipllomaiitic corps called oii t ho Il'resi-
itent, May 30, to protest againsi~this vio-
it.ioni of initernat inal law, Ii lppolyte "

at t em pted to play a high- handeri game a
ot bluff, and lie inight have suicceededt
had not the German consul threatened i
to report the muatter to his govern ment. h1
Alinister Fred. D)ouglass, it is said iin i
the letter, stood trembling with tear
and heard the black ruler insult the flag 0
ofi every civilized nation almost, inclu-
ding his own, and he did not (tare offer S'
atny protest. Terror reigns supreme at ,?I 'ort-atu-l'rince. Ilippolyte continutes
to kill his supp)losed enemies, but they '"
acceuaate faster than lhe can kill thema. "l
't'he real instigators aind leaders of' the
moi(vemenit against him have escaiped
his vengeance. Some of them are see-
retly at work ini Port-au-Prince. IIip-
polyte, the writer thiinks, is undoubtedlyv "
(razy, It is stated that wheni the consuls
malled on him he biecamne angry anld IL
I ishedi out of the rooni, and was soon .1
alter heard playing a fhute in the niext S
romi. Th'le consuls were leaving, when I1
1 he minister of foreign aff'airs camne In 1.
anid begged them to remain, say-ing the .President had beenU summoned( traway on iniportant matters, brit would LI
return immediately. Th'le inister then Li
w~ent out and apparently remonstated
with IIippolyte, as lie soon re-enitered(tI le room and exculsedl himself' on tiheNuame grounds ment ioned by his inis- L
her.

icmond Wanuts hlimonor.
.

ilMO, VA., ,Jume 18. -A mneet o
iog of the Chamber of C'ommnerce antd -

the Davis Monument association washeld this evening, at wich a. preambule I
aid resolutionis, prepared by Mayor lai
idhyson and tien. l'eyton Wise' weiretnimtliouisly adopitedt. The resohutioiis m
provide for the app)ointmiient of a com- tl
mnittee to secure the perna~.iOent Inter- fo
J;i-nt oif Mr. Davis' remainis in Itiich- Simoond, and1( another Lto at Olice formulate etand cause to bet exected a plan for col- diI. etions for the purpose of a monument ecto dhefferson D)avis; andl that t'iese col- Li
letions be turned over to the ,Jetfe,rson

..D)avis Monument associationi. chartered"hiv the State of Virginia, shotuld it be
determined to erect the momunlienit here, r
1o1 to the approp)riate parties, should it se
hue decidled to erect, it elsewhere. 1

A eleaousf iIvorcedI itummiandm.Ar UsTA, tha.. .June 20.---T'his morn- ~
Inug about 2 o'clock, as Mr. Leo. Schwartzrantd Mrs. F,d. Butrnett, were returning
from a ball ait the Schunetzenplatz, Mr. l
Schiwartz was attacked by Mr. Bhurnettwho felled him to the gronud with a-weight, fracturing his skull. H is con-diition is now qutite serious, and it is L.thonghit the wound will bie faitha. Mr. dIIlud Mrs. Burnett I. ave not been living 1"together for somic months, a divorce in
having been secured by her, but ho ob- wv
jects to her receiving attention fiom namother men. The would-be murderer is li
still at large, but the police think they em
will catch him as lie Is hiding somie. Tf
where in thecity.-State.

Lynched the Wrong MIan,* t,l
JLICHLAND CENTRE Wis., June 23.- LI

Irwin Fowler, of Viola, ichland o
County, has confessed that he had a
hand in the murder of old Reuben
Drake, his wife and two grand-children oIn May, 1888. for which Andrew Grand- cistaff was lynched three days after- bwards. It is reported that F'owler im-bplcates Je.ff Bowker and Frank and
Elijah Carey, who were under suspi- al

clon at the time or the murder. Great LI
excitement exists in the vicinity where i1
the bold crime was committed and in ci
cousequence or ]Fowler's confesion t1
Violence may result. of

DON'T SERVE COLORED PEOPLE.

low the Civil Rights Law is Evaded In 'I
P1realdent Iarrson's Home.

INDIANO1OLIS, Juno 19.-"We don'terve colored people here," said a waiter 3
f one of the leading restaurants of the 1ity. 'lIow do we do it?' Well, we do c
ot decline to feed them. This is a
lie way we get around the law. A col- a
red man comes in and takes a seat I
t the lunch counter. Ile calls for pork pjhops, say. We say, 'Are you willing to il
ay our price?' ie Invariably answers, c
Nhat am the price ?' And we mention v
rate so high that he departs without r
rdering to seek a more reasonable a
lace. 11
"Out in Washington where I used to ii
rork," said he, "the restaurant's have ii
nother way of evading the law which a
18100 iine for declining to serve a ne- t
ro. There they keep two bills of fare, c
ne for the whites and one for the t
lacks. If a colored man takes a seat s
a a restaurant the waiter places before i
im the 'black' bill of fare,which reads (
omnething like this: 'Two boiled eggs, t
5 cents; pork chops, $1 ;lham and eggs, -i
41.50,' etc. Of course he (oes not order I
nd he never returns to that restaurant. i
'lie corresponding articles in the 'white'
ill of fare are: Say 20, 30 and 40 cents.
t was through the misuse of these two I
ills of fare that I lost my job there. I
Lbsent-nindedly I gave a -white' bill I
f .fare to a smart colored department inessenger. Of course he ordered and I
ias allowed to eat. It could not be
elped. The next day he returned, but
his time he was given the 'black' bill
f fare. To our consternation he gavehe same order he had the previouelay. But this time I gave him a check
or $1.75. Ile walked up to the cashier
nd plinked down a half dollar piece,
aying he would dtuplicate his order of
he day before and would pay the same
ate and no more. lie threw the half
lollar in the glass case and made a break j
or the door, but we seized hini and I
ocked him up in a room while I went
or the police. When .1 returned with
blie coat he was gone, having jitmped

mt ,through a window. lie had the I
roprietor arrested. The jiudgo lined
jim :l3M, holding that a public caterer
.otild not charge one price one day and
miother the next."
One strange feature abot this t

vasioni of the law is that colored wait- i
rs are the most zealous in excluding (
olored men from the restaurants in E
vhich they work. It will be rememnber- c
d that a colored waiter was discharged c
rom service in a Chicago hotel last s
inter because lie refused to) wait upon (
n1obleimin [rin Siam, saying that he d'ould not serve a ".igger."- Sentinel. i

Tihe Weoather andilie Cropq.
The weekly weather and crop bulle- i
P of the Souihi Carolina weather ser- iie, in co-operation with the Uinited eLates Signal Service, for the week end- t
ig Saturday is as follows aid is not
Lry eNIcouira4gilig to farmers:
The rainfall lor the past week was
otit the norial, fairly distributed and sl
.114-icial to all crops in most sections a

Sthe State. The temperature was a
out the average and beneficial to all te
-ops. Sunsine was about the average
nount which was very benelicial to al
'ops, and, while no excessive rains (est ructive winds nor hall was reported, ti
t. nevvrtheless, the constant showers tt

tid the heavy and continued rains of sI
w prvevious weeks have kept the lands r(
)o wet to perform the u1siial amount of h
irn labor, and the result has been b
hat a large portion of the cotton crop t
iin the grass, and in some instances C,most hopeler-sly ruined. The rains, 9vhilst they have benefited the cotton ont
ly lands, have to a great extent in-
uired that on sandy lands, scalding the~
01ung planlts and thereby causing 1
nuchc of it to (lie out. Tlhae stands airet

~enetrally very imperfect; cotton is C
mall andi fromn present appearances the 't
ruspects are very discouraging.TIhie condition of the~cornl crop con-c
iniutes to imp)rove, and thel prospect for v

inll average crop is now almost as-n
Tihie fail eats have been harvested and &

'ue eld is lunch larger thant anitici-'
ated, buit the area is smaller than last .1
Th'le early ricte is later thani usual, "
lanting having been retarded by e
eavy and continued rains. In some a
actions not more than half the crops'ere plantedl until the presenlt monlth. C
ho crop is up andl growing finely, and t'
ith continuedl favorable weather it
ill be inlcreased over that of last year.

The Iowva Democracy.
OTToVwA, Iowa, dlune 24.-The D)em-.

:artic State Convention today renomi-
ited Governor .hoeies by acclamation- chie ticket was conmpleted as follows: f:ieutenmant Governor, 1.-,. Bestow; p
idce Supreme Court, L. G. Kinne; ta

r; Itailroad C2omnulssioner, Peter A. lh

Th'e platfornm was adlopted by a unanli-
ous vote. IL demanids the repeal of
.e prohibitory liquor law and1( favors a
e pIasae of a carefully guarded licensee
.x la1w; adlvocates the Australian 83's- *

mn of voting, and thvors State and na-
>nal1 control andim regulation of railroads.
It denonees all trusts, pools andi h
mubines, anid favors the election ot t
imteli States Senator by a direct vote f<
the people; demands free coinage oh t:Iver and1( thiat it be made full legal ten--

r; favors liberal and equitable pens5ion M
vs. ti
It deniounlces the McKiniley bIll, the b
otives of Its authors and defenders andl 0

e theory uInder which it is submitted
r' the appnIroval of the Americanl peolIe. n

lic legislation, It says, increases tile ,

st, oi thme necessaries of hfe, pnromotes 'e
uhonest. manulactures; trusts anid p
minesiiC, creaites sectional envy dlespolls
e many l()r the benfit of'the fe.w, threat-
s the country wit hi ani aristocracy based
(on ill-gotten gain, and above all cor- s

pts the polit,ies of thle country so as to hi

iriously endlanger the plerpetoIt,y of Il

>pularil governmnent-.tIt dleniounces thne waisteft:l11at(d lavish o1

'propnriations of' the last Congress, andl Si

inehades by recommending a liberal ap- c<

op)rialtion for' the display of' Iowa's re- ti

urccs at the World's Columbia Expo- 4
,10ll, il

J UThrew lis Child Into tihe sea. Ir

N -:w YOnK, .June 2t.-The steamer Iu

Bretagmne, which arrived here to- aty from Ilavre, reports that .Joseph ci.ys, aged 4t;, a steerage passenger, a kiitie of Switzerland, wvhile conversing clit hits family, consisting of his wife toad live children, sudd(enly dragged his wvfe-year-oh(l sonl, Pilerre, from hits moth- iss arms and throw him into the sea.lie child wvas lost, annt the father, who
as insane, was sC.'ed by the ollicers of10 81111 and put in irons, iIe hadi th

ireatenedl to throw all his children at,
verboardl. P'i

The People.s rarty. OSlIuNGil:L,m 0., .Junel9-ietpening gun of the new People's P'arty dle

umpalgn In this State will he ired at an

g mass meeting hero tonight. It will ke
followed by meetings li every village af

id hamlet from now on to the end of ar
eo campaIgn. Tihe efl'orts of the new ae
urty will be mainly concentrated on se- t
rIng a suflicient balance of power in hro Legislature to dlefeat the re-election IsuSenator Sherman. hImn

A WARNING.
he New York Herald on the Third Party

Movement.
Ny-w Yon.*, June 22.-The Nowork Herald says that the Nationalnion conference held recently in Cin.innati, is not to be poh-hoohed aways an Insignificant gathering of cranksnd soreheads. Following this the[erald continues: "Party leaders, Re-ublican or Democrat, who look uponwith indifference or treat it with ridi-ule, fail to see its significance and itsrarning. Admit that the interests rep-esented are diverse, even incongrousnd discordant; that visionary schemesiay be favored and extreme demandsiade. It may be that no practical agree-ient will be reached, no platformdopted, no third party formed. Allhis signifies nothing. The real signifl-ance of the event is rather in its originhan in what may be its immediate re-uits, in the causes which have led to itather than the effects which may now
ome from it. Frumn this point of viewlie gathering on the banks of the Ohio
epresenting as it (oes the Partners' Al-lance and the Knights of Labor to sayiothing of other organizations, is moreIgnificant than any so-called third par-
y movement we have had in this coun-
ry for years. The greenback, the pro-nbition, the woman's suiffrage and even,he labor cause have appealed to spec-al classes of limited numbers. Theyacked the elements of national
itrength, and consequently of nationalchievemient. Different from all these
s the movement now looming up withcrowing importance especially in thewest. We have said that its signiii-,ance is in its origin, its cause. That
ause is party politics. It is a deep seat-3d grievance felt by the farmers andhe wage earners of the country in con-
legltence of the sliamneful disregard of,heir interests and welfare shown by the>arty in power. The organization of,he aggrieved classes is a practical pro-est against such party management.ks the grievance effects agriculturalLnd industry the scope of the move-
nent may be its broad as the nation, as
,eneral as the masses. The Fartners'Uliance joined with the force.nflabor
id other organizations may prove a

actor im coming politics more potenthan many effect to believe. Of courset is not expected that a third party, if
ne should be formed next year, would
lect its candidates. It might, how-
ver, carry enough States to throw the
hoice into the house, which would in-
tire the election of a democratic presi-ent. hit whatever may be file imme-
iate effect of' this riew uprising, the
iovement, is not goini to disappearhile tihe cause which started it exists.
ither party in power must look to the
iterests of the farniers, workingmenitid the masses generally, or these class-i
iwill combine for their own protec-

A Smashup.
AiKEN, S. C., Jumie 111.-A generalnashup occirred on the South Caroli-
1 road near Aiken at 9 o'clock this I
orning. A freight train from Augus-
to Charleston, consisting of twenty-tir boxes of coal, stalled on the hill rout a mile fromn the depot. The con-
ctor divided the train into two see-
ons, leaving the second behind, in-
nding going onl with the first to the
iiting yard. When the first sectionahied the cut that runs through the Ixart of the city the train parted by tihe Ireakiig of a coupling pin. The de- Iched part, owing to the terrible in-
ination, rolled back toward the see-nid section. Owving to the distance,ie detached part had a chance to gorith great speed, and wvhen it reached
he boxes left behind it utterly demoi-ihed them. Four boxes were splin-
rredl to pieces and pitched on top of
no another, the coal being scattered
very where. A constructioni train with
large force of hands set to work to

lear the debris and repair the track,lhichi was injuredl. All trains going

orth andi south were delayed unmtil
:20 p. im., when tihe train from Chiarles-
)r to A ugusta passed over ini safety.his wvreck occurred where the b)ank is
30 feet high, a slanting position, and
was fortunate that ino brakemen'ere aboard then wriecked cars. The

ai will be saved. A brakeman onCharleston boutnd train wvas killed
als mornuing at ilamburtig. lie wastghit between two cars anid imashed>dteath. -The State.

SAN A N'rON 1, 'Tex., .Jutne 22.-J. C.
arr, an old 'Texan, for two terms Ser-eanit-at-Arms of the IIouse of Repre-mntativyes anid at present interestedl inme presentation of Indian dlepredIationi
aims at Washington, has returned'em the Itmo G.rande section and re-
orts a singular discovery iti the cen-
e of Edwards County. It is known as
ue "D)evil's Sink-Hlole." It is a circu-
trn opening six feet across and descend-
ig perpendicularly.
Reocently it wvas partially exp)lored.man was let down by a rope 150 feet.id at that p)oint he found a ledge from-
rhich ran a passage way seven feetighi andl wide enough for three meon
breast, and rtunning at a steep decCline.[e followed it 300) feet and camne to an
nmense lake of water, ice cold. iIe
ad no means of determiniing its ex-mnt, but a stone hurled with all his

rce splashed in the water fuilly seven-
yards away.
The bank of the lake was covered
ith pie'ces of rock looking as though
icy had been blasted. Some wererotught to the surface, and they assay-I about thirty ounces of silver to the
>ni. All of that region is rich in silver
idications, and( it Is stulpposedl that the
ysterious cavern is ain abandonedp)anishi imine arnd has other exits andl

itrances. It will be thoroughly ex-
loredl by coinpeten t prospectors.

Ind(iansa on at Drunk.
Ni-:w OnLEANs, Jutne .'22-A special
om Paul's Valley, Indian T1erritory,
ys sixty Chickasaw milhtia, who loftare Wedntesday in charge of Governor
yrd anid Unmited States Agent Bonnet,meect the U'nited States troops WVest
here anid eject six thousand United
ates citizens whlo are living in the

mntrny without permits, all got drnnk
venity-five miles West of this place.J

ni eye witness says they have a barrel
the commissary wagon and a gallon
g in each saddle. Some of them went
to a farmer's yardl and shot (downi

>rses. T1huev halted a white farmer,

mused andl threatened to shoot him be-
use he was wvhite. This much whis;- r
y mixed with sixty Indians, who are
ithedi with some authority, Is liable I
cause the loss of several hives, asbien they are drunk their only desired

to shoot amnd kill.

An Exaggerated story,

ItoMt in, Jutne 17.-The Fan fulla states

at Signor Corte, late Italian Consul (

New Orleans, at the request of'emier ltuudinl, has prepared a reportthe New Orleans affair. Signorrte afirms that the victims belonged I
no particular society, but were mur- dred simply because they were Italians rd1 were competing in the labor mar- I

t against natives; that immediately I~er the mturder of the Italian prison- tm, his American servants ran away, Id that he himself and his seci otary rrricadled the consulate and armed I

emselves with revolvers, the lynchers li

ving threatened to attack the con- glate, and being prevented only by in- tental citizens intenan.

BAD FOR UNCLE SAM.

A Case Involving Mlions Decided I
Agalnat the United States.

I'IILEDELPIA, I'A., June 19.-.The
jury in the suit of Meyer & Diekinson '

against the Government, to recover the s
excess of duties levied on the material C
used as hat trimmings, this morning
returned a verdict of $632.40 for the
plaintiff. The Government will appeal
from the verdict to the Supreme Court. r
By the verdict of thejury in this casethe Government in made liable for from t

$20,000,000 te $30,000,000 that it has col- a
lected in duties from importers of t:
millinery materials in various parts of f
the country. The suit of Meyer & yDickinson was a test .suit, and was in- t
tended to test the right of the Govern- c
ment to collect (uties on goods in t
dispute. Other pending suits are affect- t
ed by the verdict, and that is where the f
large amount of money and the greatinterest taken by the importers comes 11
in. 6
The importers claim the goods in i

question to be hat trimmings, and to 2
be dutible at 20 per cent advalorem un- pder the clause of the Act of March 3, t
1883, which provides for hats, etc, s
materials, braids, plaits, laces, trim- r
mings. willow, sheets and squares used a
for making ornamental hats, bonnets h
and goods composed of straw, chip, o
grass, palm-loaf, willow, hair, whale- pbone, or any other substance or material s
not specially enumerated or provided ri
for. The Governtnet clatms that they ii
are dutible at 5 per cent ad valorem. a
under the clause of all goods wares and b
manufacture of silk, or of which the c
silk component material is the chief
value. 0
'The question arose by reason of the si

omission in the Act of March 3. 1883, of it
the word "vegetable" from the hat t]
material clause in the former Act, and ei
was first brought before (he Court in
this jurisdiction on April 6, 1886. In h
the case of Langfeldt vs IIartranft, in n
which cotton-back ribbons were the h
articles before tho Court, it was C
decided by Judge McKennan that if p
the jury believed that the chief use (
to which the ribbonis were put was r(
for trimming lats, bonnets and hoods, tt
then it was subject to 20 per cent duty. bi
The jury found in favor of the plaintif, tiandI JdgeMcKennan's ruling was i

aillrmed by the Suprene Court. By this m
decision 6,000,000 were refunded to the t:
plaintilfl. Afterwards,intheNew York in
jurisdiction, a similar question was de- st
ideo in the case of Edelhloflf vs Collec- d

Lor, in which the articles imported were of
Lised as hat bands, and in th:at case also cc
'he decision was in favor of the im por- le;
.er, as its chief use was for trimming
ats. and the decision was siffirmned by
,he Supreme Court. or

Excursion of the Teachera. re
'lhe following interesting informa- !1'

Jon about the meeting of the Southern im
1"ducational association, to 1u held on It
ookout mountain, Chattanooga, July B
1, 9, 10 and 11, is furnished by Prof. W. Pa
1. Thackston, who has been making ar- th
'angements for an excursion from Co- ll
umbia. St
A general rate of one and one-third or:ents per mile has been granted, tickets Se

rood until September. Parties will
)urchase first-class tickets going, and )llie conductors will make the reduction w
eturning. The round trip fare from
olumbia will be $16. pBoard can be had on Lookout imoun- ultain from 91.50 to $5 per day, and in ciChattanooga it can be obtained at thebnest hotel, the Reid house, ant $2. This p

hotel is on tine line of the electric cars
to the mountain. There are a numiberof smaller hotels, where accommnoda- v'
tions can be procured at St per day. st
Arrangements cain be made be~ore- ti

hand by writing to II. D). Iluffaker, hi
ehairman of the entertainment corn- n
mittee.l
The top of the mountain is reached si

b)y both inclimne or cable andl broad hi

gunage railroads, taking respectfully
twenty minutes and one hour to make isthe ascent. kThe National Education association alwill meet at Troronto, Canada, ,July 14 T.to 1.7. Thle same general rate of one and c)rne-third cents per mile has been made, ,i

Col. Cardwell has kindly made up a rate
of $34.80 for Columbia, Greenville and
Spartan burg. Vi
A Southern party has been arranged C

by the Hion. Frank Goodman to start A
from Chattanooga immediately after
the adjournment of tine meeting there,.
This party will make a stop at the
manmoth cave and two or three other
points of interest, The round trip rate
trom Chattanooga to Toromnto is $23.10.
Through the co-operation of Mr.James Edgerton, or Charleston, the fol-

lowing low rate has been arranged for
tine teachers of the lower section of theState and those who desire a sea voy- 'j
age: A rate of $20 via tine elegant line
of Clyde steamers from Charleston toNe w York ; from there to Troronto from
$9.50 to $11.83, according to choice of
route. This will make the roundl tripfrom Charleston from $29.50 to $31.85.
The trip via the West Shore road up iethe Hudson is $30.60. diThe Hotel Kensington has been se- d<
lected as Southern headquarters at To- q1ronto, with a rate of $2 per day. Ac- a'
commorlations cain be had beforehand
by writing to II. ,1. IIill, secretary oftine executive comm ittee at Toronto.

A Maicious Mule.
SEnBEwAIN;, Michn.,,June 19.-A terri- E

ble fight between a man andl an infuri-ited mule occurredl in hey man's b)lack-

lmith shop on Wednesdlay. 'The mule 'j

had an aversion to being shod, and hadlto be0 thrown. IIeyman said he would
shoe that mule in tine regular way or
:lie. Wit h the help of thmree meon, hley-

man finally fixed the shoes and went T1
to the door to cool off. le had hardly:lone so when the mule broke away

from the man holding himi, arid withi tilstendled jaws mradie for H[eyman. Th'ie b

muile chased Ileyman all around the

shnop, stretched his snapping jaws to

hleyman's face and bit off the nose and

ower right cheek. Ileyman fell to the
loor aind thne miule deliberately pounded
is prostrate body. Tfhe doctors fear

[leyman wvill die of p)oison from the-

~oam-flecked lips of the mnule.
l)ieui a hero's J)ea&th.B

OMAHA, NEin., ,June 20.--A twelve-

!ear-ol(d schnool boy named Miles died a-
nero's deoath (luring tIne recent storm

near Norfolk. 'fie school house is sit-
iated in a ravine. T1hne water began

mouring in through tine windows before

he teacher and the pupils realized their
anger. Young Miles conducted the
eacher and seven pupils safely through*lie torrent, but several others drifted *
way, an:1 In his effort to save these ho

ria drowned. Cora IIamlin aind Anna a'

~ox also perished.
Pianos and Organs,.i

N. WV. Timur, 134 Main Street Co-
uimbia, 8. C. sells Pilanos and Organis, ,a

Irect from factory. No agents' comn-sissions. The celebrated Chickering'lano. Mathushek Piano, celebrated

or Its clearness of tone, lightness of

ouch and lasting qjualities. Mason &

Ianulin Upright Piano. Sterling Up-
Ight 1Pianmos, from $225 up. Mason &

lamlin Organs surpassed by none.Ster-
nig Organs, $50 up. Every Instrunmentunaranteed for six years. Fifteen days'rial, expenses both ways, If not satis..

actory- Sald on innasmant.

NO BOASTED SURPLUS NOW.

tepublican Extravagauce Has Spent the

Last Cent.

WASHINOTON, ). C., June 18.-The
7reasurer's statement issued to-day
hows that the cash balence is $44,415.-
00, of which S22,029,000 is on deposit
vith the national banks and $20,250,000
s in fractional silver, deducting which
tems the net cash ballence is but $I,-
3o,000, which is the lowest figure yet
eached.
It is said that the Treasurer's state-

nent to be issued to morrow will show
deficiency of $600,000 instead of the
sual net cash balance. This is the
irst time this has occurred since thepresent form of statement was adopted
y Treasurer Jordan. In making this
alculation, however, no account is
aken of the 822,000,000 on deposit in
he national banks and the $20,000,000
ractional silver in the treasury.
The expenditures so far this month
ave been 88,188,824 In excess of the
ntire revenues of the Government dur-
ag the same period, amounting to $18,-
21,852. These were exceeded by the
ension payments alone, which amount
) S18,312 155. The treasury officials
ay that the expenditures during the
emainder of the month will he light,ud that the receipts will be sufficfently
eavy to overcome the present excess
f expenditures and leave a small sur-
lus for the month. The same officials
ty the treasurer's statement to-mor-
:w will not include the receipts dur-
ig the past two days, and that if it did
n actual surplus of $2,000,000 would
e shown, instead of an apparent dell-
iency.
A meeting of the Cabinet will be held
n the 26th inst for the purpose of con-
derating the financial situation, espec-,lly with reference to the extension of
ie 4% per cent loan,and the continu-
coinage of silver after the 1st prox.hie President and Secretary Foster

ave arranged ta be in Washingtonext Thursday. Secretary Foster, in
is speech written for delivery at the
hio Republican State Convention,)id particular attention to the silver
aestion, and made a special point in
gard to coinage, calling attention to
ke fact that after July 1 next it will
)discretionary with the Secretary of
ie Treasury whether the silver coinageall be continued or not. A great
any suggestions have been offered tote Secretary on this particular feature,dicating a strong sentiment againstispending the silver coinage on the
Lte named, and it is within the rangeprobability that the coinage will bo
ntinued ofter July 1 tor a while at
'Ist.

Drownedin ley Bay.
VICTORIA, B.C., June 19.-The steam.
Queen, which has arrived from Sitka,
ports that the revenue cutter Bear
s reached Alaska from Icy Bay, bring-
g the news of the drowning of Lieut.
)binson and four of the crew of the
lar, and A. C. Moore, of Russell's
rty. The drowning occured while
e party were trying to make a land-g in Icy Bay with Russell's Mount
Elias party. The Bear left Sitka

the morning of the 14th for Behring
a.

The importanc,- of purifying the
Ood c:innot be over-estimated, for
ithout pure blood you cannot enjoy)od healh. P. P. P. (Prickly Ash,,)ko Root and Pottassium) is a mirac-
ous blood purifier, performing moreares in six months than all the sarsa-
irillas and so-called blood purifiers.it together.
Rheumatism.-James Paxton, of Sa-
mnnah, Ga., says he had Rhaumatism

>bd that he could not move from
e bed or dress without help, and that
a tried many remedies, but received
a relief until he began the use of .P. P.
(Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Potas-

umn), and two bottles restored him to
ealth.
Rheumatism is cured by P. P. 1P.ains and aches in the back, shoulders
nees, ankles, hips, andl wrists are all
stacked and conquered by P. P. P.his great medicine, by its blood-
eansing p)roperties, builds up and
rengthens the whole body.
A complete Bedroom Suit for $1650
reight paid t your depot. Send for
atalogue. Adldress L. F. Pad gett,
ugusta, Ga.

,O YOU WISH TO

itE i3ON OF Y~OUR OWN

(bN uIOUSE.

'HEN BUY THIE THIOMAS STEAM1
PRESS AND SEED COTTON

ELEVATOR.

It is the most perfect system in use, un-adlng cotton fromi wagons, cleanIng andallvering it Into gins or stalls. Cotton

)es not pass through fan and press re-
rires no pulley nor belts. It saves time
id moni'y.
TALBOTT & SONS'
NGINES ANT) BOILERS, STATION.
ARY AND) PORTABLE. OLD DO.
MINION CORN MILLS 1125 to 300

ALBOTTS SAW MILLS, IMPROVED
FRICTION ANT) ROPE FEED

1200 Tro 1600

LUMMUS AN!) VAN WINKLE COT.
ON GINS AND COTTON PRESSES.

We offer Saw Mill Men and Ginnersie most complete outfits that can beought and1 at bottom prices.

7.
C. BADHAM,

GENERAL AGENT,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

TH'IE TALBOTT ENGINE IS THE1

EST

Feb1-ly,

(OUNG WIVES!I

Who are for the first time to un-

irgo woman's severest trial we offer

IOTHER'S FRIEND
'emedy which if used as directed for

few weeks before confinement, robs

of its Pain. Hlorror and Risk to Life

both mothier and( child, as thou..
nds who have used it testify.
A Blessing to Expectant Kothers.
Monman's FRiIE leworth It.. weight
n gold. Mfy wife au trered more ir.- ten, min-

ates with either of her Airat two children

han who did altogether with her last, hay-
ng previously used four bottles of MoTH-
EU's FRIUIND. It is a bleissig to mothers.

Carmi. Ill., Jan., 180, 0.7P. LOCKWOOD.
Sent by epres harge prepaid, ona re-eipt of pI PBper ottle. 8od0h alltruggokto Mother. mailed fe.

BanrrmUGUJroU Co.. Atlanta. .

NOTICE!
A

Before assuring your K
in

life, or investing your mon- w

ey, examine the Twenty. 1

Year Tontine Policies of st
of
al

THE EQUITABLE
e

LIFE ASSRHANCE SOCIETY
W
bi

OF THE tc

C<
114United tates. k

bitc

Policies maturing in
1891 realize cash returns N
to the owners, of amounts
varying from 120 to 176 per
cent, of the ioney paid in,
besides the advantages of a

the Assurance during the
whole period of twenty pyears. g
The following Is one

of the manv actual cases timaturing this year: r-
Endowment Policy No. 64,925. U

Issued in 1871, at age 27. Amount, M5,000.
Premium, $239.90. Total Premiums Paid,14,798.

R E S U L T S
at end of Tontine Period in 1891:

CASH SURRENDER VALUE, V8,449.45,
(Equal to 1176-10 for each
fl0o paid in preniums,which is equivalent to a re-
turn of all preniunis paid,with Interest at 7yg percent. per annum.) Or, in
liel 0. cash,

A PAI1D-UP LIFE POLICY FOR $19,470.
(Equal to *405.80 for each
4100 paid in premiums.)

OR,

A LIFE ANNUITY of *633.55

One fact is worth a thousand theories
There is no Assurance extant in any con-
pany which cmpares with this. The
Equitable Is the strongest company in the
world and transacts the largest business.
For further information address or apply ;

to the nearest agent of the Society, or write 9
direct to

W. J. RODDEY,
GENEltAL AGENT,'

April 8-3m ROCKHILL, S. C.
THlE LARGEST STOCK,

MOST SKILLED WORKMEN,
LOWEST PRICES,

SORil CaralllRa Marble Woris,
F. H. HYATT,

P EROPRNETOIt.
1s the best place in South CarolIna 01rBouthlern States to secure satisfaction inAmerican and Italian Marble Wouk. All'kinds of

Cemetery Work
a speciality.

TABLETS,

11 EAIl)STONES,

MONUMENTS, &c.
Send for prices and full information.

Aprl8ly
F. H. HYATT

April81yCOLUMBIA, S. C.

MYACIIINEIgY.

Exhibited side by side with Its leadingcompeitors at the State Fair, 1890. P'Tihe Superintendent and Commnittee ofthe Mechanical Department, In Inspecting re"
those features not included in tile l'remliumuList, deem worthy of special mention the na
Sailor Seed Cotton Elevator, D)istributor Ul
and Cleaner exhibited by W. ii. Gibbes, be

Jr,&Co.
Thel system operates most elliciently, and ~

much improves the sample, facilitates the .
ginning of wet cotton, and saves largely Inlabor and cost of handling,
The Committee recommrend to the farim.ersof the State an investigation into til-merits of these devices.
[Signed.1 D. P. D)UNCAN,

for Committee.
W. H. GIBBES, Jn., & CO,,COLUMBIA, S. C.

State A gents and Dealers in first classMachinery, Buggies, Wagons, &c.
SPECIAL.-TO test tile advertising valueof THE STATE, we will sell to any farmerreferrIng to thuat paper one of tile bet DowLaw Cotton Planters made for 4.S5, ceash.The usual price Is 15.00.

W. H. GiBBES. Ju., & CO.

~t

or

FINE SHOVCA~ESMirAsk for catalogue
TERRYM'F'O. *iranvu.L e., I

BA£

Padiett Pays th rei t
GREAT OF1ZH L f AT -MAY NOT AGAIN
RE ItEPEA"ATE, :0 D NO' DEMJAY,"StritmH A Wii T ' IoN is 110''."
Write for Catalo-ne now, and say wh''
per you saw iis wlivetUtitent in.
Itementmbor thatt I soli ev~rytiing that
us to fitrnishilig :. hoPne-nzanufactur-
4 somne things imn. btyitt others In the
rgest possible lot , whichl enables me to

Po outi all coIpetitiou.
ERE AItE A F EW O 1 MY s'T'AR'r-

L,NG UAIGAINS
A No. 7 Flat topl Cooking StOve, full
r-, 15x17 inch evo, filted with 21 pleces
ware, delivered at y(tc own depot,
i freight charges paitd by ine, fot
ily Twelve Dollals.
Again, I will sell you a 5 hole Cookin
inge 13x13 inch oven, 13x26 ncl top, lit-

d with 21 piece of ware, for TillIt-
EN DOLL,A1tS, and pay the freight to

iur depot.
0 NOT 'AY TWI) PRICES FOR

Y OUi ("OOD1.
I will send you a nice plush I'arlor suit,
mintit frame, either in combination om
aided, the mnost stylish colors for 33.50,
our .jailroad station. fireiglt paid.
will also sell voiu a ni'C Deirolnos uitl

nsisting of hireatt with glass, 1 high
ad Beistead, 1 Waistantd, 1 Centre

bie, 4 caue seat ehairs, I caie seat and
Lck rocker allher l .. , an<d pay f reigh
your depot.
Or I will send you an ele.au,it Bedroom
it with largo glass, Ituli mmrblo top, foi
0, and Iay freigit.

io wintiow sia-le o swti in roller $ 40
legant, large waliut,d day clock, 4.00
'aliut lounge, 7.00
ftce Curtains per wind(ow, 1.00
I cannot dweerilm everything in a suall
Ivertisemlenit, but have an itute1nse store
mntaining 22,600 fet 01 floor rooln, with
are h1ousLs a"Mt l'actory 1il(ditngs in othel
xrts of Aulgusta, iniig inl all tho lar-
ist business of thisk ind (ter one man-
'rent in the bzortimern mlates. These

cat aeossaero wdedwith
10 choiee.tt prodlctionl3ut tihkebest facto-

es. My catao-gue coitainintg illustrations
goo(ts will be tataled it you will kIndi)

ly Whlere yut a w kisaduverUs.istent. .I
ty f reight. Addreoss,

L. F. PADGETT,
roprietor I'aigeLt's Furniture, stove
and Carpet btor',
10-1112 Broatt Niet, A UGUBTA, GA.

Ii viitalize your
S:-- t.rtlgivoyour

I utatl
Atp

P. P.P.
I f y-(ou ar- b 3v i the spring1tl oliut - -f "m'l S,r"LotPi P

P. P. P.

1 44 " ' r h, aa Iie, indgsin

P P~

a I'

11f y t n I. i' *i 44a Trostraton,
uof thesi-a

For 1 Io1 P LIn Ehn:rt(m, SIrolf-

Coinplaints,c Itttakl

P.P ..
Prickly Ash, Poke Root

and Potassium.
The it '' ~ '! - r in t be world1,

r.t":i'M.x x in ~ : n(E-es! Drugg.sta,
7.' IM N -. .. . . 4ainahl, Gat.

WHY NOT IWSE OURS?
VIURRAY'S IRON MIXTURE

G IG Ni l 1140>(1) TONI yeI

MIUl i~A 'S S\liA l\lIl,14A

-' a1 111ood4 Pur1ifitr aii Sirig lediclinel
bVe are' tIe '44.latufatitres andi Solii Pro.

Ihtis kthe lt ie of1 11.he year 11.he )4ystemn

ilires a4 14olue :1n1 the blood( ai pttriftir.
s a n 41 I ) t id s t1nd ri e 14 i s4 1 C Io l - e

r fl' iliis lo ilt.ling your tt ittders cannllot
.eelled4, \\' :11 your414 p iroitg

he Mfurray Drug Co,,

(A'h.,U .I11A, S. U.

'irst Class Work.

V ery Lo)w Prices.

4i1)I4i 144' ' ,& ,\Ilet4-- n14tionting thie4

OL LERI~ ANDER{SON~'
i1tUG(OV ('-. 1ROCK 1111,1,, i. C.,

LiIPAN IfltaS., Whlolesale DraggIst.,
i PronrIetAPr.,'pnta nm _iok ava ,


